Register now for

**Space Career Info Day**

with OHB System AG

**Thursday, May 24, 2018, 3-6 pm**

for students of space sciences, electrical engineering, physics, industrial mathematics, systems engineering and related programmes

- Get informed about possibilities in space industry
- Learn about jobs in space research, industry and applications
- Get in touch with local industry and their employees

Programme:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 pm</td>
<td>Presentation of different fields in space industry • Assembly, Integration, Test • Quality Assurance • Software • Pre-Development at Uni Bremen, NW1, S1270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 pm</td>
<td>Site visit with introduction to different satellite programmes at OHB System AG, Bremen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Register by 18 May via e-mail: go4space@uni-bremen.de

Location: Uni Bremen, FB1, Otto-Hahn-Allee 1, 28395 Bremen, NW1, S1270 and OHB System AG, Universitätsallee 27-29, 28359 Bremen